
dogs...
served in a brioche hot dog bun with a choice of either fries
or slaw. upgrade to sweet potato fries or cajun spiced
onion rings if you’d prefer! [+1]

house dog - 13.75    
smoked cumberland sausage, BBQ mayo, pulled pork, pickle slices,
american mustard, ketchup

chilli dog - 14.5    
smoked cumberland sausage, guacamole, sour cream, chilli con 
carne, grated red leicester cheese

hog dog - 13.75
smoked cumberland sausage, smoked apple sauce, apple slaw

ribs... 
baby back ribs > whole rack - 24.5 / half rack – 14
pork ribs, simply rubbed and smoked low ‘n’ slow for 4-5 hours, and 
BBQ glazed. served with fries and corn on the cob

st. louis spicy belly ribs ‘2 bone’ - 29
whole bone in pork belly [fat and all] rubbed and smoked low ‘n’ 
slow for 7-8 hours, sliced on the bone and glazed with spicy BBQ 
sauce. served with fries and corn on the cob

> feeling hungry? add an extra ‘1 bone’ belly rib [+12] 

beef short rib - 3O
cut from a jacob’s ladder, rubbed & smoked low ‘n’ slow for up to
8 hours, sliced on the bone then BBQ glazed. served with fries
and slaw         [allow up to 25 mins] 

wings...
perfect on their own, as an extra side or to kick things off with!
6 wings to a portion [number of cauliflower ’wings’ may vary] 
topped with your choice of sauce for dressing!

mesquite smoked fried chicken wings - 9
southern fried chicken wings - 1O.5

smoked cauliflower ‘wings’ [v] [vgo] - 9
for all of the above, please add a sauce for dressing... 

 honey mustard
BBQ sauce, spring onion

sriracha chilli sauce, jalapeños, red chilli
buffalo hot sauce, blue cheese sauce, spring onion

korean sesame BBQ, red chilli, sesame seeds, spring onion

DIPS...  regular - 1.5 / large - 3
all our dips are [vg] or [v]*

BBQ / buffalo hot sauce / blue cheese* / sriracha chilli sauce /
habanero hot sauce / korean sesame BBQ / garlic mayo / BBQ mayo /
honey mustard* / sriracha mayo / burger sauce / spicy BBQ

Burgers & BUNS...
served in a NO ADDED GLUTEN bun with a choice of either
fries or slaw. upgrade to sweet potato fries or cajun spiced onion 
rings if you’d prefer! [+1]

house burger - 13    
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, burger sauce, shredded lettuce, 
american cheese, tomato, pickle slices

black ‘n’ blue burger - 15.5  
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, slow cooked pulled BBQ beef brisket,
blue cheese, blue cheese sauce, BBQ mayo

mexicana burger - 13.5   
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, chilli con carne, sour cream,
guacamole, monterey jack cheese, jalapeños

korean chicken bun - 14.5   
crispy fried buttermilk chicken, korean sesame BBQ sauce, sesame 
seeds, spring onion, red chillies, asian style slaw

pork belly bun - 14  
6hr smoked pork belly slices, smoked apple sauce, apple slaw

chicken caesar bun - 14.5
crispy fried buttermilk chicken, smoked streaky bacon, shredded 
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan shavings

halloumi bun [v] [vgo] - 14  
smoked halloumi, piquillo pepper hummus, shredded lettuce,
tomato salsa

moving mountains burger [v] [vgo] - 14.5
4oz moving mountains patty, sriracha mayo, red onions, sliced
tomato, shredded lettuce, vegan cheese slice

Lunch deal - 10
available MON - FRI 12-4pm [excludes bank holidays]

all served in a no added gluten bun with fries

pork bun
pulled BBQ pork, BBQ mayo, slaw, monterey jack cheese

lunch cheeseburger
4oz aberdeen angus beef burger, american cheese, ketchup,
american mustard, shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle slices

lunch dog
smoked cumberland sausage, BBQ mayo, ketchup, american mustard

garlic chicken bun
crispy fried buttermilk chicken, garlic mayo, shredded lettuce

lunch veggie bun [v] [vgo]
smoked sweet potato and squash patty, shredded lettuce,

tomato, red onion, BBQ mayo

on the Side...
caesar salad - 1O
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, garlic croutons, smoked streaky 
bacon, parmesan shavings   > add smoked halloumi [+3.5]

> add crispy fried buttermilk chicken [+4]

loaded chilli fries - 8.95
fries topped with chilli con carne, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, 
jalapeños, grated red leicester cheese, spicy BBQ sauce

loaded pork fries - 8.95
fries topped with slow cooked BBQ pulled pork in korean BBQ sauce, 
red chillies, spring onions, sesame seeds

loaded chicken fries - 8.95
fries topped with crispy fried buttermilk chicken, buffalo hot 
sauce, blue cheese sauce, crumbled blue cheese

loaded veggie fries [v] [vgo] - 8.95
fries topped with smoked halloumi, sumac, pomegranate seeds, 
mint yogurt

corn dogs [x2] - 7.5
hot dog in crispy fried cornmeal batter - an american classic! 
topped with american mustard, tomato ketchup, crispy onions

fries [vg] - 4
sweet potato fries [vg] - 5

cajun spiced onion rings [v] - 5

pickle slices [vg] - 3
corn on the cob [v] [vgo] - 4
butter and paprika salt

slingers slaw [v] - 4
mustard and buttermilk dressing
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dogs...
served in a brioche hot dog bun with a choice of either fries
or slaw. upgrade to sweet potato fries or cajun spiced
onion rings if you’d prefer! [+1]

house dog - 13.75    
smoked cumberland sausage, BBQ mayo, pulled pork, pickle slices,
american mustard, ketchup

chilli dog - 14.5    
smoked cumberland sausage, guacamole, sour cream, chilli con 
carne, grated red leicester cheese

hog dog - 13.75
smoked cumberland sausage, smoked apple sauce, apple slaw

ribs... 
baby back ribs > whole rack - 24.5 / half rack – 14
pork ribs, simply rubbed and smoked low ‘n’ slow for 4-5 hours, and 
BBQ glazed. served with fries and corn on the cob

st. louis spicy belly ribs ‘2 bone’ - 29
whole bone in pork belly [fat and all] rubbed and smoked low ‘n’ 
slow for 7-8 hours, sliced on the bone and glazed with spicy BBQ 
sauce. served with fries and corn on the cob

> feeling hungry? add an extra ‘1 bone’ belly rib [+12] 

beef short rib - 3O
cut from a jacob’s ladder, rubbed & smoked low ‘n’ slow for up to
8 hours, sliced on the bone then BBQ glazed. served with fries
and no added dairy slaw        [allow up to 25 mins] 

wings...
perfect on their own, as an extra side or to kick things off with!
6 wings to a portion [number of cauliflower ’wings’ may vary] 
topped with your choice of sauce for dressing!

mesquite smoked fried chicken wings - 9
southern fried chicken wings - 1O.5

smoked cauliflower ‘wings’ [v] [vgo] - 9
for all of the above, please add a sauce for dressing... 

 honey mustard
BBQ sauce, spring onion

sriracha chilli sauce, jalapeños, red chilli
buffalo hot sauce, blue cheese sauce, spring onion

korean sesame BBQ, red chilli, sesame seeds, spring onion

DIPS...  regular - 1.5 / large - 3
all our dips are [vg] or [v]*

BBQ / buffalo hot sauce / blue cheese* / sriracha chilli sauce /
habanero hot sauce / korean sesame BBQ / garlic mayo / BBQ mayo /
honey mustard* / sriracha mayo / burger sauce / spicy BBQ

Burgers & BUNS...
served in a NO ADDED DAIRY bun with a choice of either
fries or no added dairy slaw. upgrade to sweet potato fries or 
cajun spiced onion rings if you’d prefer! [+1]

house burger - 13    
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, burger sauce, shredded lettuce, 
vegan cheese slice, tomato, pickle slices

black ‘n’ blue burger - 15.5  
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, slow cooked pulled BBQ beef brisket,
blue cheese, blue cheese sauce, BBQ mayo

mexicana burger - 13.5   
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, chilli con carne, sour cream,
guacamole, vegan cheese slice, jalapeños

korean chicken bun - 14.5   
crispy fried buttermilk chicken, korean sesame BBQ sauce, sesame 
seeds, spring onion, red chillies, asian style slaw

pork belly bun - 14  
6hr smoked pork belly slices, smoked apple sauce, apple slaw

chicken caesar bun - 14.5
crispy fried buttermilk chicken, smoked streaky bacon, shredded 
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan shavings

halloumi bun [v] [vgo] - 14  
crispy smoked halloumi, piquillo pepper hummus, shredded lettuce,
tomato salsa

moving mountains burger [v] [vgo] - 14.5
4oz moving mountains patty, sriracha mayo, red onions, sliced
tomato, shredded lettuce, vegan cheese slice

Lunch deal - 10
available MON - FRI 12-4pm [excludes bank holidays]

all served in a no added dairy bun with fries

pork bun
pulled BBQ pork, BBQ mayo, no added dairy slaw, vegan cheese slice

lunch cheeseburger
4oz aberdeen angus beef burger, vegan cheese slice, ketchup,

american mustard, shredded lettuce, tomato, pickle slices

lunch dog
smoked cumberland sausage, BBQ mayo, ketchup, american mustard

garlic chicken bun
crispy fried buttermilk chicken, garlic mayo, shredded lettuce

lunch veggie bun [v] [vgo]
smoked sweet potato and squash patty, shredded lettuce,

tomato, red onion, BBQ mayo

on the Side...
caesar salad - 1O
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, garlic croutons, smoked streaky 
bacon, parmesan shavings   > add crispy smoked halloumi [+3.5]

> add crispy fried buttermilk chicken [+4]

loaded chilli fries - 8.95
fries topped with chilli con carne, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, 
jalapeños, grated red leicester cheese, spicy BBQ sauce

loaded pork fries - 8.95
fries topped with slow cooked BBQ pulled pork in korean BBQ sauce, 
red chillies, spring onions, sesame seeds

loaded chicken fries - 8.95
fries topped with crispy fried buttermilk chicken, buffalo hot 
sauce, blue cheese sauce, crumbled blue cheese

loaded veggie fries [v] [vgo] - 8.95
fries topped with crispy fried smoked halloumi, sumac, pomegran-
ate seeds, mint yogurt

corn dogs [x2] - 7.5
hot dog in crispy fried cornmeal batter - an american classic! 
topped with american mustard, tomato ketchup, crispy onions

fries [vg] - 4

sweet potato fries [vg] - 5

cajun spiced onion rings [v] - 5

pickle slices [vg] - 3

corn on the cob [v] [vgo] - 4
butter and paprika salt

no added dairy slaw [v] - 4
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